
HARYANA scHool SHIKSHA pARryoJNA pARIsH.tD
(Regd. Under Societies Registratio" O",, leOOtshiksha Sadan, 3'd & 4th F100r, sector-S, panchkula-13410g

Tel:ot72-2590505, 2586026(F) | E-mail: advisorhssppnsqf@smair.coml website: www.hsspp.in

Ref. No. 4/20-2oa7lmFi
Dated: Z4o4Jcr8

To

lmportant 1. Att the District Education Officers in the State.2' Att the District project cooroiniilrs in Haryana state.3. principats of identified 100 c;ui:lr. Sec. Schoots.

subject: lmplementation of the skill India Proiect_ deve_loped .by KEDMan for improvingVocationar Education in 100 ioentirieo Govt. sr. sec. Schoors.

Dear Att,

As you are aware that NSDC in coltaboration with swedish organization has offered toPitot the sweden model to improve the vocational Education in Schoots in lrllres, Retait andBeauty & wettness skitts from ctass 9th commencing from academic session 2o1g-1g.

As per eartier instructions issued vide D.o. letter no. 1/7-2017 (NSQF), dated06'04'2018' you were requested to initiate the process to enrotl students in Apptied Learningskills atready attotted to your schoots, in ctass 9th, from amongst those students who are beingadmitted in ctass 9th for the academic session 2o1B-19. As per later instructions now receivedfrom MHRD Gol upto 40 students can be enrotted in each skitt at each levet-tno;;;"; appricabtein case of att skitts introduced under centratty sponsored scheme of vocationatisation ofsecondary and Higher secondary Education in the schoots. white doing so, the aptitude of thestudents and other parameters as had eartier been exptained to you during the orientation andvideo conference are to be kept in mind.

since your institution is identified for the imptementation of pitot, ptease ensure thatthe vocational Teachers shoutd make use of the teaching methodotogies as taught to them duringtheir orientation hetd at Gurugram. Atso they shoutd make use of the digitatized content, methods
& Toots devetoped by sweden organization. For this the organization witt make avaitabte att themateriaI on priority basis. Instr"uctions(copy enclosed) for active participation/association of scout
Teachers' enrolment of students having taken up scouts & Guides have atso been issued by the
Haryana State Bharat Scouts & Guides.

vocational Teachers must work towards making ctassroom student centric instead of
Teacher centric ctassroom' Methodotogies/Activities in which they were trained such as Firebatt,
Jigsaw' Rote Ptays must become part of their teaching. Teachers must categorize tearning

r7 objectives from simpte to comptex as per Btooms Taxonomy exptained to them during orientation.,b--
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Itishopedth@ their energie
success so that the benefits of the improvements can
State.

be further repticated in other schoots of the

tffi,
- _ Advisor (NSeF)

. for State project Director

+fHssPP, 
Panchkuta

CC:

1. PS/ACSSE
2. AM/SPD
3. Att the ADCs,cum C.hairperson SSA/RMSA in the State4, National Skiil-Developr.nitorporation, New Dethi5. tT Cett O/o DSE A nsipf for up[aoing6. For lnternaI Circutation -'r-'

We.r.VE'*,,*


